I thought you may be interested in providing the following information to your wrestlers attending the
Kids regional's. We have negotiated complete meal and housing plans during our stay at Idaho State
University. Like Fargo, we can stay in the campus dorms. The food plan allows for unlimited meals in
the chow hall and the pricing is based on division. I think you will find the meal plan and the housing
super-convenient and cost effective. Please reference USA wrestling when making the reservations.
Adults and kid price is the same. The meal plan requires a little more paperwork. Details on the meal
plan are listed below.

Rendezvous Information



4 twin beds w/ Private Bedroom
Bathroom










Double sink in bathroom
Shower/tub and toilet in separate room
Will need to bring shower curtain/toilet paper

Living Room





1 couch; 1 chair
Need to Bring TV to hook up
Medium size refrigerator
No stove
Sink

Both guest rooms include small fridge, cable television, and
linen.
3) Turner/Nichols/Dyer Hall: $12.00 per person per night
(double occupancy and community bathroom)
4) Rendezvous Hall: $17.00 per person per night (suite
style, 4 private bedrooms in each suite, private bathroom per
suite, shared living room, and one full size fridge in suite)

Kitchen cabinets

General Information






1) Turner Guest Room: $30.00 per night (twin beds and
private bathroom)
2) West Campus Guest Room: $40.00 per night (two
queen beds, private bathroom, jacuzzi tub, and air conditioning)

Basic cable television

Kitchen






Here are the guest rates:

Air conditioned
Washer/dryer in each suite-not coin operated

Options 3 and 4 do not include linen services and linen is
$8.00 per linen packet and includes sheets, blanket, towel,
wash cloth, and pillow.

Bengal card is used to enter the building
Wireless internet connection

To complete the reservation process please fill out the Summer conferences contract and return as soon as possible.
https://regstg.com/Registration/Registration.aspx?rid=75bd5ff3-42f3-4b4f-9c57-9b9853e5160b

The Cafeteria is 3min walk from the Arena. Please prepare a complete list of your wrestlers/ attendees by division and number of
days each person will need the meal plan. Please send the list, along with your contact information to Coach@badboywrestling.org
no later than June 1, 2012. We will provide dining credentials at check-in. Payment instructions will also be forwarded.

Daily Prices
Without ISU
With ISU Housing
Housing
Division
$8.00
$12.00
Bantam: (Born 2004-2005)
$10.00
$14.00
Intermediate: (Born 2002-2003)
$10.00
$14.00
Novice: (Born 2000-2001)
$12.00
$16.00
Schoolboy/girl: (Born 1998-1999)
$16.00
$18.00
Cadet: (Born 1996-1997)
$20.00
$22.00
Adult:

